
"! •gig aunt aFtato
le

r
I.li.bod every Wednesday Morning, at '112,00 a

Yor• invattably in advance, by

COBB & VAN GELDER.
COUB.I iirrADER

ib..1D17M.R.'1"21311,713. 1R.."T3518-

tom.l 3 mo. I 6 mo. i 9 mo. 1 1 Sri2,50 6.00 7,50 10,00 12,00i -Nam.
_ ua," ___.. 3,75 ' 8.00 12 00 15,00 18,00I.roolamr, 7,001 10,00

1
15.00 . 20,00 I , 25,00 ,

~..,: C01aain......12.00 $O.OO 30.00 gam , 45,00
10,1a.n . .....,20,00 35,00 45,00 05,00 . 80,00

L >lure 1 Lunen $l,OO-50 ete.eaeh veekchereafter.
~,,iraltaFtratora mid Expaltors Noticci moo each.
pomeaa C,',,x-de of fire bees $5,00 pc, ~,y"WI.r.

BUSINESS- DIRECTORY.

W. D. TERRELL & CO.,
InEWLESALE DRUGGIS'Tjand dealers in

Wail Paper, Kerosene Lamps,- Window
Pcifttmery, Paints and Dili, (4c., dc.
Corning, N. Y., Jan. I, 1566—ly.

p. • (,1301.8 =

NICHOLS & 13//TCE43..,
ATTORNEYS AND COI7NSELOAi3 AT LAW

Wco formerly occupied by James Lowrey, Espwx. RicaoLs. J016,71. MITCHELL.
Jan; 1, 1868-Iy,,

MELjE.LA. DIUEt. SMITH,
I,TIORqEY "IYOUNSELOR'-tA.*

-.l.:.aratee, Bounty and Pension AginnY,Arain
Wellsboro, Jan. 1, 180.

5. F. WILSON J. B. Nuns.
WILSON ilia NILES, -j

.iTTORNSTS A COUNSELORS LAW;
J'irst door from Bigoney's, on the Avenue)
wilt attend to business "entrusted to their care
in the counties of Tioga and Potter.

Wellehoro, Jan. I, 1866.

F. W. CLARK, -•.r
Arrowar A.T TiOa"A ' 69,

Hay 9, 1808—ly
,GEORGE WAGNER,`'

TAILOR. Shop firet -door north ofL. A. Seam's
ShoeShop. ,falr`Cutting, Fitting, and Repair-
Ing done promptly and well.
Weilihoro, Pa., Jan. 1,

JOHN EL SH AILSPigAllE,
DP.APER AND TAILOR. Shop over Bowen's

Store, second floor. ,ffir•Cutting, Fitting, Einit
Repairing done promptly an 4 in beat "style.
Welloboro, Pa— JEW. 1,1.886—1y

308 N I. MITCUELL.
A GENT for the collectionof beauty, baokpay

and petteions due eoldiers from the Govern-
ment. Office with Nichols and Mitchell, Wells-
tvru, Pa. m3ll, '66

iZAAB WALTON MOUSE,
Gaines, TiogaVonnty, Pa.

E. C. VERMILYEAr PaoPanvon,., „This is a
new hotel located' within easy 'iieeisss of the
beet fishing' and 'hunting grounds in Northi-
ern Pennsylvania. No pains will-be spar
for the accommodation of pleasure seekers and
the traveling 'public. [San. 1, 1866.]

Pennsylvania House.
AMARIAH PROPRIETOR

T" popular hotel has been lately renovated and re-
furnished, and no pains will be spared to renderits

I,rgOtatities acceptable to patrons,
Welleiboro, May 9, 18b8,,

J. HERVEY EWING, i.•
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ,AT LAW,,

No. 11 Law Bnildiig,--,St. Paul St , Baltlmora,
Law,

Edward
Gale, Attoruel, at La,w,

Edward Urael, iitt'y at Law, Rev.
Rile:. D. D., Rev. Henry Slicer, D. D., Cou-

.

field, Bro. S: Co., P. Grove Lndwigik
Z,fcSherry, John F. McJilton, Es„. Robert Law-
son, Esq., S. Sutherland. ESL'. [Mr. Rwiso is
authorized to transact any business appertain.
ing to this paper ip Baltimore.]
San. I. IS66—ty.

T BACON, M.b.;late of the 2d Pa. Cavalry, after11 nearly four years of army service, with a large
experience inheld and hospital practice; has opened an
office for the practice of medicine and surgery: in el l

_n= branches. Persons from a diets:me-can find gOod
1.-ardine,at the Pennsylvania Hotel when dalired:—
Win visit any Part of the Sta{e coperacation, or to

surgical.oi•eratilerta. Ht4on Block. up
Wellaboro. Pa, Yley _,1568-16. •

VEW PIIOTOORAPII
FRANK .SPENCER . •

'fits the pleasure to-inform the citizens of 'Tioga
c,raity that they haver itho beet opportunity. Ever
',fired theca, toprocn A mbrotypes. Ferrotypes,
13.711. Cartes de Visite,Ari.sneltes, and all kindsr fancy and popular card. and colored pictures,
st his Gallery Stiehl t -
gausfinld, Nov.- 16, '6s—tf. •M. SPRNcEtt.4

2 a Et!. t • .

B..gASTMAN,, SPRGICA,P.,44D
• ,t

_ C.B.AI4ICAL

.• •Would infohi the eitfzetteof Webehoro and vi.
mnity, that he has fitted, up a desirable- spite of
150111! over -John R. 2 'Bowen's seeret,'l o:-1.;illii-
An Block, wbero,be is lirepred„o ti-townte all
w;rc in his profession, with it t proaliptuess and
ityle that will enable him to'tfiref inferio'r induce-
ments to those requiring dental operatiobs. All

icarrauted, andstreasorickle rates. Pleas,p
coil and examine specimens.

Welleboro. &lurch 2.1 11366.--ff

•f, :1101CPITISW-f
,b: Atitri-irk

WOULD say to the publid that he ie perma-
nently located in Willsboro, (Office at his

reeidence, near the Land Office and Episcopal
Ctureh) where he will continue to do ell kinds of
v"rk confided to his care. guaranteeing complete
ritalaction where the skill of the Dentist can
14,1 t in the management ofcases peculiar to the
Lthzg. Ho will tarnish ^

•

ARTIFICIAL TEEtR,
set on any material desired.

FILLING EXTRACTING TEETH,
atteraled to on shortcut aotice, sad:done in the

Lest and most approved style. •

nElli EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
„ •

,op tie tLe use of Anaesthetics tibieli—a4e, per:-fe 'etJYbainileas, and will be administered is eeery
cato when desired.Walieboro, Jan. 1, 11155-Iy.

ATTENTION SOILiDIERS.-
Wli. B. SMITH, Knoxville, Ti6ga Ceutit.v,P.L, (U. S. licensed Agent, and Attorne)-11r soldiers and their friends througi3eut all the
loyal Stater,) will prosecute and collort with no-
r:vaned eueects,

:..OLDIERS' 'CLAIMS AND DUES-
°I all kinds. Also, any other kind of--claimtgaittt the Government before any of the De-
partments tr in Congress. Terms moderate;. All
~Fanuniestions sent to the sbove address will re-
,tlra prompt attention- - Jan. 17, 1566.

I CED STATFS, IHIQTE
Main Street, Weilebnio ! Pa. '

D.' G. Itli'TEß, PROPRIETOR,
Haring leased this popular botel propertyf,lstely occupied by Mr. Nelson Austin)1- shul',,a4eavor to make it truly the trarelees'home.Personal attention will be give° to the table

',nu the comfort of guests will he a prime objectTho stables will be under the care of an experienced hostler.
_Welisboro, .Tan 1; 18013.—1y.

Natew Shaving and riair-Dressing Saloon

r ptori. of well*boro and vicinity that they hare
rabserfbers take pleasure In amneunrine to thetr ,

4 ,4-id oat Mr. a'. bhaiblte. late barber andWellshoro. and EMT' , btted np a ova and
ronro aver C. 1,. Willcox -a store. where ti,e3*1 hilVatß Ie on hand 'to gait on their ett.tcm-r,;L'id as the:r will spare nopains to please.. 141.1 bops tot t prarrrnair, of the eoQtroanity. - •P,-mcniarsttention paid to ladies' hairreutting. sham-

Led e-ring. ix- Ladles' braids, pun.swiabT',P4l-5,•• kept band,'or made to order:- "

ristger. - - JoRNSON.4.1,111 26, /8643.4 y

a:a~11.1.:147.1.10i1f.,1.... ir:Yrri‘ GI a na _r-,f.caff.

,4, 1,t4t1
VOL.. XIII.

- C. F. SWAN,
A GENT for the. Lycotning County Inaurattea

Company, at Tioga, Pa.
Juno .5, 1886.--3cno. - : .

~TARIVS
d

,

Good stabling, atianlied,,and an attentive hos-
.tier always in attendance. -

- Proprietor.

wELLsBOROHOTE„L
-,(Corner Main Slr.atitanci tfit'2lvaitac.) •

WELLSIIO2O, -PA. .
~...,. ...

r.' - B:11. :11.014thAidiTrettrieto, :4,-:TP.-HIS is one of the most Repular Hones in
•ji - the county. 'TM* 'Hotel "tbejir:thcipalStake-6'6ns° in Velishcito:` „Stages tears ;daily,

, ag follows :

'Far Tioga,at 9 a. tn..:; For Trey','at B.a. m-. 3Fo'i Jersey Sliorn-eiery TueaditY and-Friditip. al.; For -Coudersport, eyery Monday andThursday at 2 p. m.... -
S TAGER .KRRIVE—From Tioga, at 12 1-2 o'clock

p.m.:Prom Troy, at tl.o'elock-p. m.:- Fromler-
seY Shore, TaesdaY, and Friday na. m.: F'ro'mConderisportddendaY and'Thuraday,ll:a. m. '

N. Et. ,--jimmy Cowden the woll.knorrn host-
ler, will be found on hand. •- • . •

WellshOro, .lazt. I 18681 y'
XER-r..,INEWG-OODSATTIOG-A,

BORDEN. BRico'-
woiili raspeetitilly annimace,M,[4l:, whom it
may dbneern," that they keep constantly,ati-hand.
a large and well selected assortment

. .

DRUGS Alli !' 11IEDICIN S,

PAM'S, OILS, `":"

GLASS ANTWALL PAPER'
DYE ' STUFES,IPAXILY DYES,LAMES;

GLASS WARE; PLATED WARE-,
such tord.A. SPOONS,
. TEA ,TABLE,'

• , . CAKE DISHES, kz. -

ENVELOPES, SCHOOL BOOKS,

PATEN'!' .MEDICINES,
Tea, coffee, Spice;Pepper;l6l4r7-

Pe!, Nalc*.atsns,.-Starepi;'

TOILET'. AND *ASHING.ISDAPS;
acid an endleseyariety of • -

YANKEE'NOTIONS:
Tioga, Pa., Oct. 4, 1865-Iy*s.

ArltS. A. .I.3l)FlOrlAberpkeeeqgjp-oed from New
I_ York witb a-fnll'assortmentol", lam) goods

and milliner- in every style. Toilet article.. <grim pu-
rest and beet quality. AiADAItt Dr...mouser's perfumes.
powders, &e., which no lady willdo without alter once
using.

A nice variety of white goods, consisting of hosiery

"IktttloMter=, giNel-
rable.

Head-dresses and dress caps; infant caps and hats.
Bonney,and hats repaired to order
Mrs. Sofield coetinne torocelve goods from N.

York during the season, and hopes to pleaseall her ens-
tomers. _Wallaboro, May io,MG.

GROVER&BAKER'S
Elastic = LackeltitaLSewing Ma-

GENERAL AGENCY, 28 Lake street, Elmira:
Local agents supplied at factory prices, and

new atepts stived,fur angeeu,pied districtsiAbut, a Mite stock: of "Machine' Sudirlia.• For
circular, address THUS. JOHNSON, .

General Agent of G. B. Sewing Machines,
June 13, 1886-1 f 128Lake efi„ Elmira, Isl Y.

New,) Drug Store.

RICH do GIDBERT have opened a Drug andr,
Chemical Store.on-Mafia Street, one doorbe-11

low Dr. Mattison's Hotel, in the Borough of;!
Knoxville, where they keep on band a full as-11
sortment of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
a good art le of icedigitallWitcSliAladrticluors--
'JrPrescriptions carefully prepared.
Klaoirtile;3likrih'26,-18118gc61

irtßUßSEß.—"Seelare Mix&'ltuttberr''*iie'X'.mires rupture, frees the tiord-fronVati,preti-
ure:. will Paver -rust, break"; litnbeireheili; -of14-cOnive'filthy, (the fine steel irtrilhebidrigWiitiid
with hard rubber); epiing
<wired ; used in bathing, fitted tt forpoi'Vegitr4l4
no strapping tig'hte'st; MisidstNndlbeet
Tries - Send for pamphlet.

_1. B. SHELBY, Sole Proprietor,
apl 1 68 l t4x phfimutat., Phila'a, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED—For our new and bean-'
tifdl work, the pictorial' book'tif Aneddotes

and fneidentnot tire Relrellion berroic, patriotic,
political, romantic, hritribionsiind-tragical; aplen-
,diitty illustrated with over 300-flue -portraits and
beautiful engravings. This work, for genial hu-
mor, tender pathos, startling interest, and attrac-
tive beauty,: stands peerless-and alone among all
.it ,competitors. The valiant and brave hearted,
the pieturettliina aud'dramatic,'tlid, witty ait4ixiar-
vellotrit;thetender and pathetic' -the Toll of feriae
and. story, camp, picket, spy, scout, ,bivouac and
~lege. startling -Slim/ 'wonderful eseipeli;' fa-
mous words and deeds of woman, and the whole
panorama ofthe traViiiiThere thrillingly and.
:tartliagly portrayed in a masterly manner, at
4,141!,e, historical and renuant-p;,,reudering it the
most atktio,ttrilllantRiad' ietratible book ttrittbe
war has called forth

Disabled dlifieers and soldiers, teachers,=:oner-
getic yonng men, and all In want of preOetiPie
ealploymend wilifind this the bun.chtih:ewie
money evaqat ogered. Nand .for;
see our terms. .Address , . . . -

NATIONALi talk
_ N. 507.211hri t . Y,bfin, F.,n,

I=

_ASV" n v.,-

6,01.1 • l;

~ ~i.lrld~S.r

7 J

LINESIOF -.TRAVEL., •

Erni' iziriMiAin
• .

On find a:fler moilday, July 19 lae, tsn n 3vlllkayoOcirufog-at tbd boors -
-

705's Night-EipiessOllondays for Bock-eater,sBuffalo, Salamanca, and. Dunkirk, making' di--meet Connection With-trains of‘tho Atlantic & Great.-Weatera,Lake Steire,and GrandTrunk_llailyraysiforall panne :West, ,
7:2.9 a. na.,'Liglitnin Express,,Datly,:for ItOchester Buf-falo, SaLtmanca, Bantirk and the West: 'AoM a.m.; Alailfiratn, Sundays l3xceptek for' Buffaloand Danldrk.• - - • .

5:05p.-m.„; _Emigrant train, Daily; for the West, -o:ds p, m..-Day Express, Sundays excepted, for Roches,ter, Buffalo, Salamanca,and.the,West; colinectitag,ai
Salamanca Wilk the A.tratitielf G.W. Baßway,at Buffalo With'th.P.Lake.'Sherw. and Grand -TtlinkRailwayaforpoints westand south.

$ 111511311 exCePtetl ,Ar..EPAAt-Lao gal. n 7.11, unuljxj4et,nuentvith-tralua.for tha West. - • r.. • , • ,

• a 1. • 'dinCinnati kxyress, litondaya eiCePied, 001.L-;meting at Rimini for Xhirtiebiire Alfiltia,aridSouth ; at Owegofor Ithaca.; n'tf-Binghamton for Sy-
- ramie° ;-iwOrtiatlientkfor ScrawtOnand'Philadelptita;
antacleirtniten.-fo Itawlay, and:at Grapconrt for

,/f.h.44 nu, Day Zwpress,Standayn excepted, connecting Iat Great:Sand far Scranton, Philadelphia, anti South.415 p.ra, riew.York and BaltimoreTared, Sundaya ex-
cepuat„ connecting at Elmiraforilarriabtirgh,Phila-delphia, and South.:

„ • .

7:10p: Lightning Exprest, tindasnaxcepted.l.
12.1.210in.,.Night, Express, Daily, connecting at tray-

court-for Warwick.
.1215 p. no-way..grelght, Sundays excepted,wm: 8AR14,., pt.Emits, ,

Pass: Agent, Gen'l Snp't.a _

1.,5.
Leave; Corning.

8 00 a m f Mail, 615 p,mAccommodation, 530 p m Accommodation,lo 15 km

-Veleit: -
Sgrainawill arr. an depart at yiiiiiamapart adoilawsr.mpwaxd . • :Erie gal tab p m Erie 3isal. Traia...7 20 a7inE. Express. Train.. 4 24a m Erte.Ex'ae Train_n p ixiElmira Mall Train845 a m Elinialtrall Train l so km• A..-1.-T-iian,43aOl Siapt.

&.14illianitiportit. R. -

Trains will Arrive and Depart from Troy an folloWa- •
'Moving Booth. • Moving North.- •

Ex • -6:45 Qla Express, - 10;23-
31811,7 ' 6.5'3 *at Mail, • - ••• 9:36 I'M/if Freight, 8:38"n it Way Freight,".-. :4- '''?mCodThan, 8.,18 COal ..

Troy, Mai 46,'1666. - - D. S. STDN.ER,

WpOr tfsAtk: DRUG 1.T0R.f;.-'..
coiwwq;:ll-- Y.' -

EN
r:

-" cl . •
•:.

RUGS, ANP..MEDIOINES, PAINTS
„

at. t .13 t . .1 .4.11
41:,1-14

THADDKUS, abt[MW-
BEM MEE !lEEE

' TRATEIDI 'MEDICINES, MN- os

•CaNkri
:-- BRANDY, WAITE—

WASH LIME, i 3
.VIOI LIIM, .111 T 11(.1.'e,

KEROSENE L MIPS, PATENT MEDI-
Af- -3. t f-t kk

MIES,- PETROLEUM,0IL;3
ROCHESTER PER-

; Yft 1-F,PALW J11•4

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL

'NviiiiliotAitia,
% 1, rr

4DTE' COLORSPdrivt bi.

Sold at Wholesale Pric Buyers are requested
to call and get quotaquota t e before going further
East.

W. D. TERBELL
?MT:Mg ;13141

Co

"AVE 1.01/RWEESNESECIEB 1 1
ZaWWI

AND CAL L OFTEN AT
-ii,elDl4l3/C

Nast & Anerbach's

161Aielkf- FOB SAtE.—A:farm of 125' aciis
thereahoutsT; offered. for sale:Sillate :two

miles frouilrellslion;, tlie County' seat of this
county, and on the direct road to the drittataiing
districts of Pine Creek There is abotit'ality
acres improved,' with a godd houseanal
4 numbdr of good springs 0f 7:a_ter:"-,The:tttnlser.
land is covered 'with valuable tin:ibex, and Me 10.
cation for ono that ,wishes a good fitiin'neirr'a
thriving and enterprising village, cannot be:sur-
passed. For further 'partieultire, as to pries,
terms, &c., apply to C. E. Brewster, WellsborO, or
to the subscrihcr at Cording, Steulien 'Co., N. Y:

Mare') 7, 1866-4(:. S. W.‘G'TTERNSEY."
undersigned, agentfor the celebrated Ro-

l_ choler Trent NO, keeps constantly on hand
tackle. consisting of N. Y. trout flies, Kin-

ky k Limerick banks, en spells, silk, braided,
t.e:igrass and linen lines; lenders,' gut

Arend, , hooks, fly littoks, rods. reels, trout bask-
ets. tip.. landing nets, &e. Shtli in the rear of

A: Tucker store s'
Wellsboni, May'l6;,l

PUTTV 7WINDiT

ba77-1; ri.o,7rre 1-,47-91.21
CHEAP_ CADI wroRE.

BLOBBBURG.?A.,

Where you can alwafind the beet assorted
stock of

..ThArkSTl(N4AiwEitisigNia.tiii.:

diteßitHif,ollB**litY-,7-111 aIa.LA-
ENOLDEACM4IINb,

mod 1.1
Manufactured under their own eupervision.

Also Gente furnialtiwie.Ods, &c.
tr,

In their merchant tailoring establishment they defy
competition; having thebest tailors of New York city,
and un experienced cutter, Mr. IL P. Erwin. [feb2lGGly

..-d i•;:e i..,-.) .1 :.1.1% ,:;.i.g.,th,i.. "7 011'''' -,E.hNEW:IItRING-,Gll,llif ..

,tiDiik--17oitiklikitS.-.1-12

dr:4u' Saitheiiiiiits lie I

NOT having a big jolt of OLD GOODS to'
shove off at auction, I am enabled to take

advantage of the prevent low prices, and am rea-
dy to supply the public with ap,plendid stock of

• • •••••• 4,1; <•••11

NEW SPRING DRY IGOODS;'SATEST:
tollitiaritiiiiidatikeilitti4:.

ket. 5,1 a 7 ; -; A; ai
Particular attention-o,..directed to my de.:

sirable stook of tiiclieeDßESS GOODS„
Alpaocas, Poplins, Prints, Delaines, &,c1

Added to which oam offering a largd
and splendid stock o

011otjEttl&S,{130011341bd-136028;41ATS
•

and CAPa.• An..;r4tlt9 &., &c.,
at prices to snit thp3,14991,f,N:10, at Osgood'i
old stand, WellAtoro, Pa.

April 4,1886
.B. KELLEY. ':

CE CREAM! ICE CREAM!!—Every eve 7I 'dog. itiandayer excepted)i sit EL, a; Speacer'e;
-brat door1)81 OriItdre lAcnkk,'W,9l4barshPa.
tier wishing ict,creaxa,, can, be ncoorarrodatocttrany pixie _pf day or evening: Pried, Ikerritaquait.3 Albleprtres : Ice eireilteVlSArrefe rid&catiLAridiemonade,25oenta. Jra7184866.

:I xi •z, •Is . aZ.

1f".1! --L, ..-,1 1 1 '''.."-'i'l-T. '-•-•:11' ''... I ''' 1:, 'kII }
--:. , -
j

.
..._ .

,-.. ~,.

.---;_::.------T.

':‘:.:(*.iiSßOEo, :I','A'.'B_ti-,ctif.S,..f,:i,.§-f•Q.
,g)tart Vottry.

TO-DAY

Up, sluggard, lift thy-drowsy head,
C.,l.!Tis,timu thy work were well begun t -
.Those seams of eeldobore veitts,of..red, t

:Are heralds of. the risiug sun! .
Away, and take Lite ranting plow ,
:u.,Upturn_the ferule fields of clay
Th'ereffs no thaeTiVtlft but nos—"--"'..')No-protnisehaan,l'bnytinci Itt;:her.•. -
Thou child of Geuiuv--gittedone—-

"" Comell,rib.the 'qviarry waits thy tread; •
•!..The form thcar.liteest in the ,stutuLL -

;,Must ri,e trots c!tit4her !itchy, 4,4 !„„
' :"Tak4.up thy chisel:'baeiward ihrow

; • folds that berhOsom'
..-,AucthitlFberAras slab *duty gloyf

This is thy wort; —begin TO-DAY. •

Miner-within the tells of Thoug,ht,, _ :• •

32_-'dotne tortiktby dreatu.secludedivsdLvVh.SreTriith is waiting to be
• And tutored by 'thy. cunning baud! -

Gather the random:atefts mat .light -
That fall unheedsvl en-thy way,

And pierce,the forehead of the
.; Xroute.:•=t;ekfn woiririO-neY,

• •_ . .

, .
-

0- 1-5-111131tOll
f .:IncliseaLte Quarrelagtineo •

.I,Thexe;Waa.ouve,a little. slim:built fel-
loW; rith-ati a Jew,.riding;niongn high-war in the;P3tate .of. 0eorgia,..wheii he
osreirtook. a man driving a filQ3,"? 01 .13o&l:byltbeibt.lp ja:bigxasitAko.nell, six-490171
two specimen of humanity. Stopping
before the last-muted-intlividual, he ac-
costeddiiM.

I say, are thosa-y-our hog-?"
-1::.-.No;sir, Iam at work,by:thenionth:"
- f":,What pay might you begetting,-my
fr icnd.2,)2l • •

L'lreri•)ifollaig 1i tnanth -and - Whisky
thioWlirtb;" ^ -

I; lookhorf 17m a weak, little,
iiioften9i P 1.11;111 al.l(k. are apt! to
impose upou Me, Wyesee?.! N-Oly 11
give FkAn;tlyst:tii:34ive

_

ride altiats,rwith-,.me alit] protect
said Mr. Gardtker.. •!-But," he, added,
" how might:l3%u be on it. tight-Z",,

" NeVer,iCas licked: in Toy -life,P2 re-
joined the

"Just the; ihan I*". 'svatit. Is it a bar-
gain ?"'Weried Gardner.

.Six-ipote„ ruminated.
"

; 'doubleWages ;

nothing to do but lideartaindand,StriaSh
a fel/omn mug occasionally svhen- tie is
sassy." r 7

Six4boter!accepted. •
-Theydrcideniong, till justat night they

leached the village inn. Gardner
mediatel:}k:singled out the biggest fellow
in the rOoni, and kicked a fuss with him.
After 'considerable pronii4ennus jawing,
Gaidner tilkiled' to his lighting friend
agulAtiniated that Whippittof that
manhatUeconie -81x-
foqter:!.paelecl, .went in, and,, came out
first tyit.

The second night, at another hotel,
the same scene was re-enaeted, (irardner
titttingla h row with the biggest man
in the place, and six. -tooter doing the
figlAititi:.`-- - - - • • :

;,}1..t.7"a-;tiir 'the: third da'y,,-• they; Came
t9,4,..-tviry,iicjit-r;),t-a _llugf.,,-dn uhle7fh_q!.q
uw,„wilo had.4yer , been ),iiiged I .}iis
4fei,Niihile- crowing the river, Gard:
ner, as usual, began_ to

, find fault and
tiblow2' . The:ferrynatiu. naturailY :got
inadvittirew things around; and told his
bpinioa if rtheir: kind.: Gardner then
turned to his friend and broke the In tel-
ligairde in '1:661 "that he wag 'sorry, 'hut
it;tyit's, 'tittllirtFly-neeqsaryto thrash the

1 ,_-,
.. -

-- • '
:.,_-#94,--f994'l',iiugdeu .,,his head, ,lnit,sitid

imothittg....,; At,was plaknlv to be 'seen le
did not relish the job, -by the .way lie
ahrugged,his.shoulders,:•but, there,iwas
riblielpforit.i. So, when .they reached
ttivatioror beth stripped, and at. it.they
4P_Oritt'j'ErVatid-down the hank,,over the
ititid'lfito,stkie-' water, they fought,' hit.,
-,4l,tubed, androlled,' ttll at the end-of

' gl:b4Kethe ferryman gave in:- Six-
fh.bte -5-yris" triumphant, but it: had been
xbr d ,yi.,:p4.... Going up -to. his emproy-
erohe scratched his heed.for a moment,
iind.theal.hroke forth; .• , .. : ~.

-,,,,,,t4L00kthere, Airz Gardner;-yourriaiii-
ripaectp. trtighty.'welli—but,-Fu-rot..--the
--opinion—that you're inclined to -be

1ita'Wels,oih_e.l'llere,llve only bCeza• With
nilftliibi.MtiTi, and I've- licked the three
tkg,eetr irien in the' eonfit iy ! I think

the firm had Letter dissolve;' for on
Iteprilkr,;;Cal drier, 'Pm afraid ,y.Ou're in-
ela.neki44.,,bei.,..:(Auarredstirtie;-. and' rettkon..

Ititmlittitiraw.:',, , , -

...

OF JOSH. LILI.INas. `l4ibili;"
-6Eitris lidst poI i " Jdo,n't:hike

try it. • t
4.01040t'Su 41t .9:'§uro _Alia a

.4.,4114 4>mt, ,`m 454.M110,7uAIOri1g 19g.gitia
mind vriavdag-that!adost77he tr.v
everybody he meets, and wags- hisarett
-3 ,ilkairgt, bridles =moves slow." ;) -Thisere.proverb ..oon't apply to lies, for the
:I?"&ditlkei",tire thb raster they go.
—31.k3. 4-katx'prOlesacfshi'serve -the'Ltirtl,kigleaee When he meas-
ures otilotis,.as wellaa Ivlien he holler
glOrY b4:l .4#luYQr-, - -

Xturry4il fok -10V3,thay bealittle risky,
isaabonest.that God eaiete help

tutmile ondte..4 ; -

riel4 old4.liti4da is' said in hayU ptae-
tiseZ a very artful rche te'togitin the

Abe -village.':He got
an old.gipsey to tell the young lady's

dur:n-o.rds.:that -he- dictated, as
ofdflowgl7.fri• . 1..-- -

1:4 ollityoeletirsyonng holy, ,-your star will
soon be hid Mr a short time:h-,v-a-v,er3,-'.'iia''i4t'..3elti'Eiil'; brit *Tien if're-appears ., it
will eontiutte_t unifitefrup-
tliamkei4grio.thp.ei2d-qf
Before one week„:_a_ wealthy"
ower, wearinga suit of, black and a tine
castor hat, will pay-you a visit and re-
-quest-youri•hglid in marriage. Youwill
accept liWoffeY, ,become his wifc;andbe
left in possession of all hisproportyl-.be-
forefthi'lenil" of! the year. OUT next
hnktiinesifill he the young man:you
think thelymet of'at present"-

Three days; alter; the old getretilan,
41-XeEsedin. the: wanner. described by the

dpsey;,presented himself to the Young
lady; an' the marriage-fellowed„-.The
year is mureAhan out, but the tough old
widower still lingers. -

;•., - '';
.

-- -

Do raw up_ thecurtain, `mother,"littlg-cluldfrom her trundle bed,-
" for I wt ut the eye. of Irla.eriltcilkeep
wat9ltiugana all MOIL If I *alke.up,
I lope to look at:then t ; if I don't wake
up, tltodat+il look dowu on me." ".

• •
- r • 1

aye--t 3s wife--4-Aikfa
girl au guOjus 1441130n.

I t t
1 Mr. Nasby Presides at a Church Trial.

CONFEDRIT X ROADS, I
June 9,'1866. r

They hed a ruction in the church at
the'Cornerk yesterday, which bid fair
to result in arending uv the walls uv
our Zion, and, the tea= down .uv the
tgnaple we have reared with so much
care and bey guarded with so much so-
lissitude. When T say "we;" I mean
the members thereof, as the church N%
reorganized since the war by returned
Contedrit- solaieps and sigh Diniocrats
as remained at home uootral; but inas-
much as' I fun the only regularly or-
dained Dirnocratic paster in these parts,
I ginerally, conduct the services; and
hence hey insensihly fell into a halat try,
speakin uv thechurch as "my" church,
and I feel all the solissitude for its spir-
itual arid tehaporal welfare that I cood
of I was reglarly ordained ez its piaster,
which I expect,to be el I fail in gettm
that post collie at the Corners which is
now held by a Ablislinist of the daik-
est die, which President Johnson, with
a stubbornness I can't account for, per-
sistently refuses to remove.

The case m uz.suthiuff,like this:
Deekin Pogram was charged by Elder

Slather with hevin, in broad daylight,
with no attempt at concealment, drunk
with a nigger iii Baicom's groeery, and
to prove thechargeDeelcin Slather call-.ed Deekin Peunibacker.

NO. 31.
dismissed, the costs to be pai by the
complainant."

The walls uv our Zion is stranger than
ever. This trial as it resulted, is a new
and strong abutment—a tall and strong
tower.

The Deekin wuz put onto. the stand,
and testified ez follows :

" Wtiz in Bascom's grocery a play -in
seven up for the drinks- with Deekin
Slather. Tled_just beat the Deekin on
one game, amtlied. four on the second,
aud held high', low and jack, and wuz
modritly sertin uy goin out, particlerlye,g,,theDe9kin didn't beg. uz havin

dlAtussion with him—theDeekiu
InSistindt wuz the best three in five M-

I stead uv--the best two in three, jest as
thongh.o man could atibrd to play five
et.)-uaes atween drinks! The ijee is pre-
posterous and unheard uv, and there is
no precedent for any such coum-,.. 'We
wuz settlin the dispute in reglarchurch
style—he ,had his titiger.s twisted in my
peck hawlkeFeher, and I held a stick
u\-stiiVe iVoiAl.suspeiided.over bighead:
While in this posishun we Wtti trans-

,lixed with horriir—ate-ein Deekin Po-
grom-enter siin in arm-with- a-nigger,
'and—

The Court—Arm irk arm, did you say,
brother.Penuibacirer?

Witneffs.-J-Certainly.
'The Court.—The scribe will make a

minute uv this. • 'Go on.
Witness:—They cum in together, ezl

said, arm in 'aim, walked up to the bar
and drank together. -

'By the CouiL—JDid they drink ,toge-
ther? 't • ' -11' • • • - „

PETROLEUM V. NASI3Y,
Lait Pastur, &c

• The Food of the 4 Chinese.
The Chinese,, at Fuhehau, liye

On rice, fish anti vegetal: -es.—
They never use bread at their meals, as
people do in western lands. Wheatflour is used to make various kinds of
luncheon and cakes. The most com-
mon meats are pork, the flesh of the
mountain goat, the flesh of the domes-
ticated buffalo or water-ox, and the•cow,
ducks, chickens, geese, and fish from
salt and fresh water. There is never
any veal nor muttonin the market.—
They never salt down beef nor pork.—
Fultchan bacon nud hams are celebra-
ted inEastern and Southern Asia. It
is 'considered a hardship and a mark or
excessive poverty to eat potatoes, except
as a luncheon. Immense quantities of
the s)veet potato are grated into coarseslipsland dried in the Sun, for use asfood!"aniong the poor, in caserice cannot
be Procured. Thisdriedpotato is called
potato-rice. Oystersaboun d in the win-
ter, and are very cheap—the usual price
of clear oyster being -between five and
six cents per pound. Shrimps, crabs
and clams are plentiful. Little wild
game can be obtained at any season of
the year, In the winter, pheasants in
small numbers are brought from the
country to sell, having been shot or en-
trapped upon thehills.

The Chinese at -their mealyi usually'
have several dishes, of fish, etc., pre-
pared, besides a large quantity of steam-
ed or boiled rice put in a vessel by it-
self:" Each person helps himself to the
rice, puttinc, some, by means of a ladle
or spoon, into a bowl. The bowl, held
in the left hand, is brought near the
chin, whence. by use of the chop-*ticks
taken between the thumb, fore and mid-
dle fingers, the rice is shoveled or push-
ed into the mouth from time to time.—
Whenever any vegetables or fish, etc.,
are desired, a morsel is taken by a dex.-
terbus use or the chop-sticks, from the
common dish which contains the arti-
cle, and conveyed. to the mouth. The
chop-sticks are not used separately, one
in each hand, as many suppose. An
earthen spoon is sometimes used to dip
out the gravy or liquor from the dish of
vegetables or fish, tuft knives and forks
are never used at meal times. -

• Wituess.—They.ondeniably,did...
. By.Alyeelf.—The court wishes to kno,what particlesfluid they absorbed:
Witness.--CiLn'tmay—;pose Ens-

coin's new whiskey—that's'all he's got,
ez the CoUrt very well knoNirs. -

By Myself.—The sexton wilt 'go at
oncetoßaseont's and procoor the iden-
tical bottle from, which. this wretched
man, who stands charged with thus Incy-
erin hisself, chunk, and bring it hither.
Tht Court desires to know for herself
Aiiiether' it -wuz .really whisky. • The
Olt is an iiripoitaut one for the Curt
~,,A wicked lipy rernarked timethe.iiiatwould. be better understood by the Court
if. it wuz a quart., The bottle wuzhow-
ever brought, and the Court, :which is
me, wui satisfied that it wuz really and
truly whisky As the refreshing fluid
irrigated my parched throat, I •wiabed
that trials based upon that bottle could
be perpetual.

I considered the caseproved, and ask-
ed brother Pogram what palliation he
had to offer_ I set before hint the enor-
mity uv the crime, :and showed him
that„he wasLbythis, course sappiu the
_Yerr fou,ndashun,uv the el:birch and the
10intoceatio .f)arty. Tirhaes the use;•l
asked-,,uv iny-preachin agin the "nigger
equality, so long as myDeekins practice
it? Ham ;was cost, by
Noeriand ,was condemned to be.a ser-vant unto his brethien—thatte 'was an
inferior race; that- the Dimoerisy Was
built upon'that idea; and' that associa-
tion:withhim in anyabrqie:that
ted equal was eitber`rputtiu.tlavu up
to our standard or lowrinpursel-.es onto
tlieirii;- in' either rite the result' wayfa-
tal: Ir POgrain -T.o
•rrlake a Olean breast-uv-it; confess his

humbly receime-_sielt punish=
-.merit, as:should be awarded him, and
sinnotURie. Speak_ brother Pc't-
grft-ns, stz• i,-"paternallr 'and -yet' 43e-

, Brother.:Poigatti, to my unspeakable
relief, for he is-the-wealthiest member
Al 1-4.CorkgritglishCiAlillafkia,kto

,Th the DlD"driiit'v.ith the nigger,
-mitt Vhatwds tnOre;i e was justified in
'ldoini•-it'lbethelniggei•ixtiol„for theieltipt-

p,
fl -.But shoarly " remarked "it was
mOt,neceisarY tto your purpose to come
in'With 'the 'n igger arm in arin; ttattlfbil
-Which implies familiarity it not liffee-
-shttn,l'... , : , ;:.. , ;

,:The Prisoner.-.--:Thenigger,aucl I had
heen,piteltin coppers for drinks, .and

Air Ossessin the 'most ' liedotnessc-Won: I
-took the niggerhy- the - artn, feariii-that
-if I let:go-11v him, he'd-dodge' me, and
-not pay_ :are-slippery. .1 .-.-.

Overjoyed,-I clasped, him around the
neck amid to •iriist di.inilS4ed'thecharge
—,as urmfourided '

- -

""My brethren,"' sez I; • the action of
Grottier Pogram is'rdefthyof i 11:1it Mil Ull .

'HUMWAS eastthy Nuer and .condemned
by him to serve his brethren,•-_,The nig-
6er,is• the, descendants uv Ham, and we
are_ themleseendauts ' uv' the brethren ;
and ii Nbei-liad'u'efear ritedo cuss one
of his sons and sell him out to the bal-
ance uv the hu:, b-for-ati-time, we have
dead Avfai-oirthe _nigger; Sor clear
that he „wa..1.,, made, to labor for us and
nainiSteroto ur.ivants. was, my
-brethren; 'until an-Ape wlio• had power
'interfered and delivered him out of•lntr
Gand -4'W-hat-shall we, do.? r 'What we
canuot:do by force.-we must do by_firian-

. ceeriu. can't• any longer ,compel
-the nigger to furnish us the -Means; and
therefore in order to fulfill the settpter,
we are justified in accomplishing by our
Scioperior- stillwhat we used to dowith

hips anddog§, ,There wasri..m confess-
yun of equalitynodegratlashun,—con-
'tfarwlse, the spectacle of brothel' . Po-
grain's marching into' Bascom's .with

"that' nigger, was- a- sublime spectacle,
And, one, well calculated to cheer the
heart uv. the true ..Dimocrat. He had
vanquished him In an encounter where
skill was required, thus demonStratin
thesuperiority-uv' the Amglo 111-!axon!H
mind—he led. him a captive aud made
uv him a spoil

The.common beverage of:the Chine.,e
is a weak decoction of the black tea.—
According to common fame, theynever
use green tea. At Fulichan, the use of
cold water as a drink is regarded by the
natives as decidedly unhealthy, and
most would prefer thirst for a longtime
rather anal drink it, though they might
venture to rin-,etheir mouth or wet their
lips with water. A drink of hot or
warm water would be greatly preferred
to a drink of cold .water. The poorest
of the poor,Must have their tea, regard-
ing it,not ,C 1 tuner a luxury a, a neee,-
,ity. They never use milk -nor sugar,
but always take it clear, and if conve-
nient, ashotas- they can drink it. They
prepare it, nothy steeping, but by pour-
ing boiling, or water, which has boiled,upon the tea, letting 'it starnla few' min-
utes, nsually covered'oi7,er. It is consid-
ered essential, on receiving a call from
a friend or stranger, to offer •him some
hot tea as soon after he enter, as possi-
ble, and usually he is also invited to
smoke a whiff-of tobacco. -Unless the
tea lhould be forthcoming,r the host
Would be regarded as destitute of good
manners and unaccustomed to the usa-
ges of polite society.

alztitat.

1,14;W00d,-0 -woodth,sitsw.g,all-hatt „a nig-
gepto play with Kt;l4r4Litilh, 171,a91.4,13itt

A Chapter in Political litistorr.

TwoLetters to The Preiident of the C ci-
ted States.

.iTiIE_C,HANAES fIp,,F,IX MONTHS
. Y, , _

.D; t'W onici. Jan.' f)'lS.6..
rqtfy °Dear' Pieshrent t=l have been

iiV thi§-city 'for'two ilitysorntinow write
underan :impulse which I- cannot re-
strain, because I feel it to be for your
ow u good and, that, of the .cfiti trtak'e: it for granted 'you are :resoh-ed not
tb-be unmindful of your own fame, and
that,yoly wilt not allow your -friends,
who heartily sustain your policy, to feel
that, they. arewithoutyour aid and, en-
couragement- Whether You are cao-
didate for President or not—aud if you
are not., I shall he greatly surprised,
with the wonderful favor that has your
restoration policy—you should not al-
low the great-offices to go to indifferent
men, or those clearly in the interests of
your foes. I need not repeat to you that
I am- noW,• as ever, for twenty years
shown in- my writings, and .since your
great net of patriotism in Diu* esig-cial-
ly, your open and avowed friend,—,Vitere I' am to=day my two newspapers
both daily show to the world. Hence,
in what I now sky, I speak no idle
words, but mean 511 I say. The collee-
tortliee at New York city is a post
that 34,u should dispose of outside of all
theJ,politivians; not,/ I mean; .to defy
then', but.to select ydur own man, who
should ,be free only to help you and
serve the C4overnment—one they could
neither attack nor use. Stich a man is
* -• *, of this city. He was elected
to Congress in * * as a Democrat,
but,.4ke_2/01f, refused to follow the partyinto treason. He served a. 'short time
with great' distinction, and resigned on
account of, ill health. He was a mem-
ber of the Committee of Ways and
,letitts., and won great applause. He is
a very, able man, educated. to finance,
intensely national, honestand indepen-
dent, and-could furnish millions of F;e-

euri ty -He has an organizing- mind,
would make you a party or fight your
battles single handed. He is an An-
drew Johnson Democrat. In short,
write in the knowledge that he would
accept, and that his appointment would
!be hailed With joy by this whole coin-
'munity. Yours, truly.

JOHN W. FORNEY.
To the President, &c. .

WAsraiNGToN, D. C., July 2,1866.
My ,Dear Sir :—Understanding that

you are anxious to disclose certain pri-
vate letters of mine, written to you be-
fore and since you became President by
the assassination of Abraham Lincoln,.
and also that you are troubled with
some delicate doubts as: to the exact pro-
priety of publishing them, I hereby in-
vite you to print them in one; all of
your organsat the national eapital, or
through a more ,eouveniept ki!edlum,
the club or committee representing, the.

" Bread-and-Butter Brigade." These
letters were written without the slight-
est concealment, and without the slight-
est suspicion that, you were about to be-
tray the party that had placed you
where you are.

There is a charming consistency be-
tween the conscientious promptings
that constrained you to separate front
that great party and the spirit which
now impels you to reveal to thCworld
your private relations with tliCtie who
still adhere to that organization ; and
although the practice is somewhat nov-
el, it will serve to shed a rich light upon
the pages of the historian when he
comes to describe your grateful and vir-
tuous administration. The above let-
ter, long threatened bY your organs, is
at last given to the world ; and I reprint
it as well for the purpose of acknowl-
edging it as for the purpose of making
some cortiments upon it.

When this letter was written, there
was scarcely a -Union Republican in the
United States who did not believe that
your iestoration policy included impar-
tial suffrage to the colored race, full
guaranties before the return of the reb-
els, and such a change of the basis of
representation as would prevent the
murderers of American libertyfrom re-
suming their former power. The only
real differencebetween you and the rad-
icals was whether like rebellion destroy-
ed the State ollrtiizations or not. I
write with the tiles of the =Washington
Chronicle before me; and find that two
days after the above letter was written,
Mr. Trumbull's two bills for " the en-
largement of -the powers of the Freed-
men's Bureau," and the other - for the
protection of civil rights," were intro-
duced into the Senate in the full expec-
tation that they would receive your
sanction. It was only when the Cop-
perhead and traitor organs here and
elsewhere began to speak as if by your
authority against the Union majorities
in Congress, that the suspicion of the
treason, subsequently indicated in your
veto of the Freedmen's Bureau bill, and.
your disgusting:2.2d of Februaryspeech,
began to pervade and finally to possess
the loyal mind of the country.

So fixed was the belief of the Repub-
lican party that you could under no eir-
cunistances co-operate with your slan-
derers and theirs, and so willing were
they tonverlook your suspicious indif-
ference to the coming elections in Ohio,
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, that at
the period when I wrote the above let-
ter, hundreds of thousands cheerfully
recognized you as their political leader,
and supposed you intended to stand
firmly by the substantial principles of
their organization. 3ly own conviction
was so strong upon this subject, that I
need only refer to the pages of the Chro-
nicle andthe Press to prove how steadi-
ly I resisted the idea that you were plot-
ting to betray your friends, and how
earnestly I endeavored to convince tie
country that you had no sympathy with
the common enny. In all my visits
to the Presides al mansion, and they
were frequent, it was not until late in
January that I began clearly to perceive
that you were conspiring with the Cop-
perheads and traitors.

Before that time not a word had ever
fallen from yourlips to excite the sus-
picion that you were preparing to be-
comg the persecutor of the coloredrace,
or that you werepreparing to bring back
into full power the red-handed traitors
whom you had so bitterly denounced
during four long years. But when, with
an amazement that I can never forget
or faithfully describe, these facts ap-
peared too plain for doubt, I fearlessly
discharged my duty, regardless of,. and
fully prepared for, all the consequences.
I did not stop to calculate whether in
denouncing the dangerous conspiracy
of which yon were then proved to be
the chief, I was helping orharming the
distinguished gentleman in whose be-
half I wrote the above letter.

And now, sir, a word in reference to
yo'ar personal affairs. I know right
well the difficulty, if not the danger of
the position I occupy.. I know that for
sternly holding you to your pledges I
am assailed and threatened by every
COpperhead and traitor between Maine
and Mexico ; and I know, also, that
stimulated by the passions that have
controlled you since you broke away
from those pledges, there is nothing that
you would not resort to to demoralize
the party that elected you, and, ruin
those who refuse to follow yon into the
ranks of the common enemy. It is not
the first time I have been thrown into
conflict with a fai th.less.and corrupt Ex-
ecutive ; but it Is the first time I have
ever been- called upon to contemplate
and toexpose such perfidy as yours.

I will not remind you of my earnest
and uncalculating, friendship, from the
period when you took issuewith treason
in the Senate, in IS6O, down to the Bal-
timore Couventiortiu 15f;4, which body,
at the request of .the lamented Lincoln
and such earnest radicals a Benjamin
F. Wade, of Ohio, I attended alone for
the purpose of pressine. your nomina-
tion for the Vice Presitrency, after it be-
carne apparent that Hannibal Hamlin,
the incorruptible patriot, was willing to
;live way in order to allow a representa-
tive of the War Democracy a position
upon the national ticket. That you
should have forgotten these facts, a-
mounts to nothing in comparison with
your heartless ingratitude to the party
which placed you in nomination and
elected you VicePresident. Individual
ingratitude and cruelty concern only
the person betrayed and injured ; but
when, as in your case, the betrayal of
the whole country is contemplated, the
offence becomes national, and should be
accordingly checked and counteracted.

There is, however, one part of your
experience which deserves to be differ-
ently considered, especially in view of
the new system of revenge you have a-
dopted, viz: that of publishing the pri-
vale letters of gentlemen who refuse to
sustain your attempt to make loyalty
odious and treason honorable. Need I
tell you that I allude to the disgraceful
4th of March,lS6s? 117/enyou resolved
to desert the brace and benevolent men

I who threw over you the cloak of theirfor-
giveness and charity that day, you eon-
sciously or unconsciously prepared far

levery succeeding treachery. 14 hen you
inbtained your own consent to do that
single act of shame, yourintrigues with
the Copperheads before the fall elections

I of 1365,your veto of the Freedmen's Bu-
reau bill after having almost explicitly
promised to sign it, your revolting 2'.2d
of February speech, your proscription
of the brave white and colored loyalists
of the south, and your publication of
private letters written to you in unsus-
pecting confidence, followed naturally
and irresistibly. Supposing that any
other gentleman could have been guilty
as you were guilty on the 4th of March,

I 1865,what would sucha gentlemanhave
4. done? You stood before your own court-

JOBBING BEEPARTRENT.
TheProprietors have docked the establishment with

a large assortment of modern styles

JOB AND CARD TYPE
AND PAST PRESSES,

and are prepared to execute neatly, and promptly
POSTERS, HANDBILLS,CIRCULARS,CARDS, BILL_

HEADS, LETTER, READS. STATEMENTS,
TOWNSHIP ORDERS, Ac., dc.

Deeds, Mortgagee, Leases, and a fullassortment of
Conetabiee' and Justices' Blanks, constantly on hand.

People livingat a distancecan depend on having their
work dorm promptly, and sent back in return mail.
Alai-Omcs—Roy's block, Second Floor.


